
Plies ft. Tank, You
[Chorus: Tank] 
You! {You) 
Thinking about me! (Thinking about me) 
Sucking on you! (Sucking on you) 
You sucking on me! (Can you do that for me babe?) 
Me! (Ohhhh) 
Thinking about you! (Thinking about you) 
Cumming on me! (Cumming on me baby) 
Me cumming on you! (Come on suga babe)
[Verse 1: Plies] 
I Won't Be Cute Tonight, I Wanna Get Nasty 
Let me drop this mayonnaise, baby, in your salad 
Slide your hand in my pants if you want to grab it 
Bet as soon as you touch it, you call me &quot;big&quot; daddy 
Want to lick all over you before I let you have it 
Hold your legs open for me so I can really pack it 
I'm Already Rock Hard, You Ain't Gotta Jack It
Bet the tip of this tounge make you really like it 
Picture us on the floor with no clothes on 
You Eatin Me, I'm Eatin You, Shit We Both Grown
Let you ride me tonight off your favorite song 
Tonight a special night, baby a freak is born 
[Chorus: Tank] 
You! {You) 
Thinking about me! (Thinking about me) 
Sucking on you! (Sucking on you) 
You sucking on me! (Can you do it for me babe?) 
Me! (ohhhh) 
Thinking about you! (Thinking about you) 
Cumming on me! (Cumming on me baby) 
Me cumming on you! (Come on suga babe)
[Verse 2: Plies] 
Let me cut a hole right in the middle of your panties 
Put a peep-hole right on top your candy 
I'mma Have You Moaning, Win U A Grammy 
I'm a goon lil' momma but I like it fancy 
See, Sucking All On Ya Is What Get Ya Antsy 
Seeing How A Goon Move, Got U Wantin To Chase Me 
After I rip you tonight you might want to ban me 
Your friend wanted me to, thats why she can't stand me 
It's Ya Print In Ya Jeans What Got My Attention 
A real nigga in your life is all you missing 
Ain't nobody like me baby, I'm my competition 
Bet When You Walk Out The Door In The Morning U Leave Whistlin 
[Chorus: Tank] 
You! {You) 
Thinking about me! (Thinking about me) 
Sucking on you! (Sucking on you) 
You sucking on me! (Can you do it for me babe?) 
Me! (Ohhhh) 
Thinking about you! (Thinking about you) 
Cumming on me! (Cumming on me baby) 
Me cumming on you! (Come on you suga babe)
[Verse 3: Plies] 
If you want to we could just tease eachother 
Get drunk. Get naked and lay under cover 
Let me peek at her first before I go any further 
Stick my finger in yo mouth before I even touch her 
Got to Put It In, We Could Just Hunch Each Other 
See if I could make you nut without even f**king you 
Feel Me Pushing Up Against Ya, Then Go On And Rub It 
Now You Mad You Wanna Fuck, I Can Tell How U Cussin 
Just a couple minutes ago, you wasn't f**king nothing 
Now you pressing up against me because that pussy gushing 



Got You Squirmin All Over, Now I Got U Touchin 
Made a crunk cut, now we sucking and f**king 
[Chorus: Tank] 
You! {You) 
Thinking about me! (Thinking about me) 
Sucking on you! (Sucking on you) 
You sucking on me! (Can you do it for me babe?) 
Me! (Ohhhh)
Thinking about you! (Thinking about you) 
Cumming on me! (Cumming on me baby) 
Me cumming on you! (Come on suga babe)
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